Principal’s Message

Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,

Class Room Changes
With the new demountable in place the classes are now settled. 4E has moved to the demountable, they have the interactive whiteboard installed and will work alongside 4/5B and 5D. Mrs Manning and 1M are now next to Ms Dennis and 1D while 2M and Mrs Menzies have moved down the walkway to be next to 2H and Mr Haste. It was a big day of re-arranging, but as usual, the great team work and “all hands on deck” approach (which is North Haven PS in a nutshell), saw everyone in their new location by the end of the day.

NAPLAN
Our Year 3 and 5 students will be undertaking these assessment tasks next week. The timetable is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Language Conventions</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Numeracy</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good luck to all students participating, I am confident they will give their best efforts. If any student is absent for one of the tasks we will be able to catch up on Friday.

Newsletter Circulation
We will be sending home a survey to gauge your desire to continue to receive our newsletter in paper form or if you would like to read it from our webpage or skoolbag app. This idea been suggested by quite a few people and so we thought we would give it a go. Please return the survey with your preference and we will make the necessary adjustments to the way we distribute the newsletter.

Camden Haven Community of Schools
Our school has a very productive and important relationship with our community of schools. The schools involved include Moorland, Johns River, Hannam Vale, Kendall, Herons Creek, Laurieton and Camden Haven High.

continued ...
Principal’s Message continued

There are many opportunities for our schools to work together on joint projects, share expertise and build strong learning alliances which benefit our students, staff and communities. We are currently planning for the Camden Haven Arts Festival For Schools (CHAFFS) which will be held on Wednesday 29th July at Camden Haven High. Mrs Bruggemann is working with all the primary schools to create a mass choir and will visit each school for rehearsals later in the term. Principals have also been designing an Enrolment Policy and accompanying procedures that will be consistent across our community of schools. There are some exciting plans to work with teams of teachers and school leaders from across the schools to design and plan assessments, learning experiences and share expertise, skills and knowledge.

It has been a wonderful day at the Cross Country, congratulations to our winners and all participants. Thank you Mr Donovan for great organisation, it made for a fabulous and fun event.

Kind regards,

Christine Wild
Principal

BAND NEWS
Senior Band New Starting Time

A reminder that from TOMORROW, Friday 8th May, the new starting time for senior band is 9.00 am (not 8.00 am).

Don’t forget your instrument and music.

Mother’s Day Stall
TOMORROW

Our annual Mother’s Day stall will be held at school tomorrow Friday, 8th May in time for Mother’s Day on Sunday, 10th May. All children will have the opportunity to initially purchase ONE gift from the Mother’s Day stall. Additional gifts may be bought once all students have had an opportunity to select their gift.

Gifts are currently on display near the canteen for students to look at.

All gifts cost $5.00

Any parent able to spare an hour to assist on the Mother’s Day stall is asked to please come to school at 9.00 am.
SCHOOL NEWS

Primary Assembly – the next primary assembly will be held on Monday, 11th May at 2.20 pm in the school hall. The Year 6 student councillors will co-ordinate the assembly and class 3S will present an item. All parents, carers and community members are welcome to attend.

Infants Assembly – the next infants assembly will be held on Wednesday, 13th May at 2.20 pm in the school hall. Class KF will co-ordinate the assembly and present an item. All parents, carers and community members are welcome to attend.

NAPLAN Testing - will be held for students in Years 3 & 5 on Tuesday 12th, Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th May. Students need to ensure they have lead pencils, a pencil sharpener and an eraser.

Walk-a-thon Money - Thank you to the students and families who have already returned their money – a great effort.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

School photos will be taken on Thursday, 21st May.

Information regarding school photos was sent home last week.

- **Exact money** needs to be put into the envelope as the school **DOES NOT OPEN** envelopes to check money - these are handed intact to the photographers.

- Cheques should be made payable to **MSP Photographers and NOT the school**

- EFTPOS is **not available** for school photos.

- Online payments can be made by following the instructions on the photo envelope. DO **NOT** make an online payment on the school website.

**FAMILY PORTRAITS** - Parents who wish to have their children photographed together in a family portrait can request a separate prepay envelope. Please return the attached note if you would like a family photograph envelope.

--------------------------
Family Portrait Pack

I would like to have my children photographed together by the school photographers. Please supply a FAMILY PORTRAIT PACK envelope to be returned with my child.

Family Name: ______________________  Eldest child’s class: ____

Parent’s Signature: __________________________
SPORTS NEWS
PSSA Lower North Coast Sporting Representatives

LNC 11 year & Opens Rugby League Representatives
Bryce Cook, David Wilson, Matthew White, Jayden Hoffman, Ryan Moloney & Braith Langdon Dawes

LNC Boys & Girls Hockey Representatives
Luke Merrill, Maddison Drewitt & Sascha Arnberger

LNC Netball Representative
Tekirra Kinnaird

North Coast Girls Soccer Representative
Chelsea Hall
The fete has been planned for **SUNDAY, 13TH SEPTEMBER!!**

Fete day will be a fantastic day for the whole family. We plan our activities around a cheap and affordable day for the entire family, as well as being a very popular day with members of the Camden Haven community.

**BUT … the fete doesn’t “just happen”.** It takes a lot of people working hard behind the scenes, organising and arranging stalls, co-ordinators, sponsors, publicity and a myriad of other jobs necessary for the smooth running of the fete. We need families to share their ideas, enthusiasm and most importantly, time. The P&C’s focus this year is **THE PLAYGROUND** –

- Extending the synthetic turf to level with the adventure playground
- Purchasing some new, fun, colourful play equipment
- Extending the cover over the playground equipment

We need to raise a lot of money to cover this expensive project, which will benefit all children and add to their fun and enjoyment.

**So, let’s get the ball rolling ….**

- **Plants**
  
  Start potting up those cuttings now. Donations can be brought to school at any time. We are happy to receive any donations from families of unwanted pots (indoor & outdoor) and any plant/shrub cuttings.

- **White Elephant**
  
  We need preloved goods for the white elephant stall. Goods can be delivered to the canteen or placed in the disabled toilet near the hall.
  
  - In good condition suitable for re-selling
  - Books & magazines
  - Toys
  - NO clothes or shoes

- **Any new items (such as unwanted gifts)**
  
  Suitable for use as raffle prizes, lucky number prizes and in showbags.

- **Helpers & Volunteers**
  
  We need parents & community friends to come to fete meetings and help on fete day. Closer to the day we will advertise for helpers to give up one hour on fete day to work on a stall. We can’t run the fete without your support.

- **Sponsorship and donations from local businesses**
  
  These are a vital part of the financial success of the fete. If any parent or community member has an association with a business that may be willing to make a donation to the school, could they please contact Pauline Hearne on 6559 5223 or the school on 6559 9261. Donations could be in the form of a gift voucher, provision of a service or goods or items we can include in showbags, raffles, etc. Acknowledgement of businesses are made through our school newsletters (distributed to 270 families), the local press, the official fete program and a certificate to display in the business premises.
Canteen Special Meal Deal
Wednesday, 20th May

$3.50

Special meal deal includes -

- Sausage sandwich with tomato or BBQ sauce
- Choice of - can soft drink, bottle of water or fruit juice poppa (indicate your choice on order form)

Orders must be pre ordered & paid for by Friday, 15th May

Meal Deal Order Form

PLEASE COMPLETE
ONE ORDER FORM PER CHILD

Child’s Name: _____________________________ Class: _______
☐ Soft drink ☐ Water ☐ Poppa ☐ Tomato Sauce ☐ BBQ sauce ☐ NO sauce

Meal Deal Order Form

PLEASE COMPLETE
ONE ORDER FORM PER CHILD

Child’s Name: _____________________________ Class: _______
☐ Soft drink ☐ Water ☐ Poppa ☐ Tomato Sauce ☐ BBQ sauce ☐ NO sauce

Meal Deal Order Form

PLEASE COMPLETE
ONE ORDER FORM PER CHILD

Child’s Name: _____________________________ Class: _______
☐ Soft drink ☐ Water ☐ Poppa ☐ Tomato Sauce ☐ BBQ sauce ☐ NO sauce
3S & KF Afternoon Tea & Assembly

On **Monday 11th May** class 3S and on **Wednesday 13th May** class KF will be hosting an assembly. Before the assemblies 3S and KF families are invited to come to the school a bit earlier and have afternoon tea with the class.

We would like to start around 1.30 pm, with the assembly starting at 2.15 pm.

There will be tea and coffee available for the adults and juice for the children. There will also be a variety of yummy cakes, biscuits and slices (at no cost).

Looking forward to seeing 3S and KF parents there.

*This is an initiative supporting the KidsMatter program*

---

### UNIFORM PURCHASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt with school logo</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex shorts – microfibre</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports shorts – sports day only</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex shorts – old style SPECIAL</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls gabardine skort</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleecy zip jacket with school logo</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleecy track pants</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex gabardine trousers</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School cap - maroon &amp; blue. One size fits all.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library bag</td>
<td>$  3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All clothing available in sizes 4-16

**TOTAL $**

Child’s Name :    Class :    Date :

---

**North Haven Public School**

**PAYMENT ADVICE CREDIT CARD**

NUMBER AS SHOWN ON CARD: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EXPIRY DATE : ......../........  3 DIGIT SECURITY NUMBER (on rear of card) _ _ _

NAME AS SHOWN ON CARD ........................................................

VISA    MASTERCARD    (Please circle)    AMOUNT OF PAYMENT $ ...............  

CARD HOLDER SIGNATURE : ........................................................

CHILD’S NAME : ..........................................................    CLASS : ........
Student of the Week

KB  Tyler Hill
KF  Larnie Barnes
1D  Jasmin Avelin
1M  Ruben Avelin
2H  Lucy Eggins
2M  Brodhie Sawyer
3S  Cohen Abbott
3M  Airlie Dixon
4E  Cordy Gamblin
5D  Nella Cook
6R  Chelsea Hall
6T  Jacob Grant

Good Sports Awards

Bentley Gregory  Deklan Pate
Briella Meyers  Harry Walker
Dylan Whyte

Work of the Week

Emily Brannigan  Noah Model
Max Eggert  Maya Bulley
Jai Wood Bruce  Drew Kuhnell
Samantha Long  Amelia Eggins
Blake McNamara  Molly Walters
Nicholas McLaren Ritchie  Saxon D

Sharing Awards

Jett Smith  Lacodah Woodward
Samual Smith  Shayleigh Evans
Oscar Geronimi  Kiara Sime Finch
Eden Rogers  Emma Swift
Cooper Barnes  Briella Meyers
Noah Traves  Jye Barber
Toby Adams  Sascha Arnberger
Marli Parker  Hayden Single
Tim O’Brien  Benjamin Pratt

Playground Citizenship Awards

Isla Wilkinson  Lucy Eggins
Shyla Piper  Ellie James
Cleo Bell

Infants Merit Awards

KB  Cailan George  Miley Hearne
KF  Emily Hanly  Austin Abbott
1D  Olive Hardman  Zachariah Moir
1M  Skye Ferguson  Isaac Luke
2H  Ella Ferris  Deegan Vanderveer
2M  Shyla Piper  Meleah Baker

VALUE OF THE WEEK

Integrity

North Haven Public School
Student Absence Note

My child ______________________ of class _______ was absent from school

on the following dates ______________________________________________________

for the following reason ____________________________________________________

Parent’s/Carer’s Signature : ______________________  Date : ____________________